
Klein Tools 450-410 Self-Adhesive Cable
Mounting Clips, 3-Slot (10-Pack)

Klein Tools 450-410 Self-Adhesive Cable Mounting
Clips, 3-Slot (10-Pack)
Route and organize cables with these cable mounting clips. Each clip features
three slots to hold cables of different sizes. The 3M adhesive backing lets you
mount to a wide variety of surfaces. Screws are included for permanent
mounting. Sold in a pack of 10.

Self-Adhesive Mounting Clips organize and route cables or wires
10-Pack
Three slots hold a range of cable sizes
Includes optional screws for permanent mounting; mounts to a variety of
surfaces
Made in USA
Quality 3M adhesive backing holds up to 194-Degree Fahrenheit (90-Degree
Celsius)
3M is a registered trademark of 3M Company

Klein Tools 450-400 Self-Adhesive Cable
Mounting Clips, 1 Slot (10-Pack)

Klein Tools 450-400 Self-Adhesive Cable Mounting
Clips, 1 Slot (10-Pack)
Route and organize messy cables with self-adhesive cable mounting clips. Each
clip features a single slot to hold cables of different sizes. The 3M adhesive
backing mounts to a wide variety of surfaces. Screws are included for permanent
mounting if needed. Sold in a pack of 10.

Self-Adhesive Mounting Clips organize and route cable or wire
10-Pack
Single slot accommodates a variety of cables including data cables, charge
cords, power cords and more
Includes optional screws for permanent mounting; mounts to a variety of

https://kiesub.com/product/klein-tools-450-410-self-adhesive-cable-mounting-clips-3-slot-10-pack/
https://kiesub.com/product/klein-tools-450-410-self-adhesive-cable-mounting-clips-3-slot-10-pack/
https://kiesub.com/product/klein-tools-450-400-self-adhesive-cable-mounting-clips-1-slot-10-pack/
https://kiesub.com/product/klein-tools-450-400-self-adhesive-cable-mounting-clips-1-slot-10-pack/


surfaces
Made in USA
Quality 3M adhesive backing holds up to 194-Degree Fahrenheit (90-Degree
Celsius)
3M is a registered trademark of 3M Company

Platinum Tools 19501 BongoTies

Platinum Tools 19501 BongoTies
Handy ties for cables and other unruly items, BongoTies have unlimited uses.
Simple, durable and made of high-quality, heavy gauge natural rubber and
bamboo. The patented design allows for quick, secure, button-type fastening.
Wrap a BongoTie around twice for small jobs or attach several ties together to
secure large bundles. So simple, yet so effective!

Easy to apply – Easy to remove
Sturdy, professional quality
Patented button-type design for a positive secure closure
Economical and lightweight
Versatile – stretches to approx. 24
Made entirely of environmentally friendly materials- heavy gauge, natural
rubber and bamboo

https://kiesub.com/product/platinum-tools-19501-bongoties/


APPLICATION

Cords and cables
Electronics and IT
Hardware & houseware
Office & Industrial
Outdoor sports
Travel

Rip-Tie Lite Y-08-900 1/2″ x 8″ Roll of
900

Black, brown, blue, green, grey, orange, red, violet, white, yellow, rainbow
(10 colors)

https://kiesub.com/product/rip-tie-lite-y-08-900-12-x-8-roll-of-900/
https://kiesub.com/product/rip-tie-lite-y-08-900-12-x-8-roll-of-900/


Rip-Tie Lite Y-12-600 1/2″ x 12″ Roll
of 600

Black, brown, blue, green, grey, orange, red, violet, white, yellow, rainbow
(10 colors)

Rip-Tie Lite Y-12-025 1/2″ x 12″ Roll
of 25

https://kiesub.com/product/rip-tie-lite-y-12-600-12-x-12-roll-of-600/
https://kiesub.com/product/rip-tie-lite-y-12-600-12-x-12-roll-of-600/
https://kiesub.com/product/rip-tie-lite-y-12-025-12-x-12-roll-of-25/
https://kiesub.com/product/rip-tie-lite-y-12-025-12-x-12-roll-of-25/


Black, brown, blue, green, grey, orange, red, violet, white, yellow, rainbow
(10 colors)

Rip-Tie Lite Y-08-025 1/2″ x 8″ Roll of
25

https://kiesub.com/product/rip-tie-lite-y-08-025-12-x-8-roll-of-25/
https://kiesub.com/product/rip-tie-lite-y-08-025-12-x-8-roll-of-25/


Black, brown, blue, green, grey, orange, red, violet, white, yellow, rainbow
(10 colors)

Rip-Tie W-75-QRL-BK WrapStrap, 1/4″ 25
yards

https://kiesub.com/product/rip-tie-w-75-qrl-bk-wrapstrap-14-25-yards/
https://kiesub.com/product/rip-tie-w-75-qrl-bk-wrapstrap-14-25-yards/


Rip-Tie W-75-QRL-BK WrapStrap, 1/4″ 25 yards
WrapStrap is a single strip of double-sided hook and loop fastener that quickly
and easily wraps around almost anything. Comes in continuous or perforated
every 3, 6, 9 and 12 inches to accommodate your needs. No wonder it’s the
preferred choice of professional installers. Tested for a minimum of 200
release cycles.WrapStrap is a single strip of double-sided hook and loop
fastener that quickly and easily wraps around almost anything. Comes in
continuous or perforated every 3, 6, 9 and 12 inches to accommodate your needs.
No wonder it’s the preferred choice of professional installers. Tested for a
minimum of 200 release cycles.

Width: 1/4 inch
Length: 25 yards
At least 200 re-fastenings
Easily cuts to length

 

Material
Hook – 100% Polyethylene, Loop – 100% Nylon



Rip-Tie W-75-MRL WrapStrap, 3/4″ 25
yards

Black, brown, blue, green, gray, orange, red, violet, white, yellow

Rip-Tie W-75-LRL WrapStrap, 5/8″ 25
yards

Black, brown, blue, green, gray, orange, red, violet, white, yellow

https://kiesub.com/product/rip-tie-w-75-mrl-wrapstrap-34-25-yards/
https://kiesub.com/product/rip-tie-w-75-mrl-wrapstrap-34-25-yards/
https://kiesub.com/product/rip-tie-w-75-lrl-wrapstrap-58-25-yards/
https://kiesub.com/product/rip-tie-w-75-lrl-wrapstrap-58-25-yards/


Rip-Tie W-75-JRL WrapStrap, 1-1/2″ 25
yards

Black, brown, blue, green, gray, orange, red, violet, white, yellow

Rip-Tie W-75-HRL WrapStrap, 1″ 25 yards

Black, brown, blue, green, gray, orange, red, violet, white, yellow

https://kiesub.com/product/rip-tie-w-75-jrl-wrapstrap-1-12-25-yards/
https://kiesub.com/product/rip-tie-w-75-jrl-wrapstrap-1-12-25-yards/
https://kiesub.com/product/rip-tie-w-75-hrl-wrapstrap-1-25-yards/


Rip-Tie W-75-1RL-BK WrapStrap, 1/2″ 25
yards

Rip-Tie W-75-1RL-BK WrapStrap, 1/2″ 25 yards
Professional installers choice.

Rip-Tie WrapStrap is a single strip of double-sided hook and loop fastener that
quickly and easily wraps around almost anything.

Width: 1/2 inch
Length: 25 yards
At least 200 re-fastenings
Easily cuts to length

 

Material
Hook – 100% Polyethylene, Loop – 100% Nylon

https://kiesub.com/product/rip-tie-w-75-1rl-bk-wrapstrap-12-25-yards/
https://kiesub.com/product/rip-tie-w-75-1rl-bk-wrapstrap-12-25-yards/


Avery Dennison 6 Slim Line Cable Ties,
18 lbs.

10394 Natural 100/pk

10396 Weather Resistant Black 100/pk

Length: 6″

 

Avery Dennison 3/4″ & 1″ Adhesive
Mounts

https://kiesub.com/product/avery-dennison-6-slim-line-cable-ties-18-lbs/
https://kiesub.com/product/avery-dennison-6-slim-line-cable-ties-18-lbs/
https://kiesub.com/product/avery-dennison-34-1-adhesive-mounts/
https://kiesub.com/product/avery-dennison-34-1-adhesive-mounts/


For miniature & intermediate ties, 100/pk

08461 3/4″ Acrylic adhesive mounts for miniature & intermediate ties, 100/pk

08462 1″ Acrylic adhesive mounts for intermediate and standard ties, 100/pk

Length: (3/4″) .835″ l x .835″ w x Thickness: .190″

(1″)1.090″ l x 1.090″w x Thickness .275″

avery dennison 10027 tie anchor base 8
screw

100/pk

Avery Dennison 08484 Screw Mount 7.5
inch Cable Ties 50 lbs

https://kiesub.com/product/avery-dennison-10027-tie-anchor-base-8-screw/
https://kiesub.com/product/avery-dennison-10027-tie-anchor-base-8-screw/
https://kiesub.com/product/avery-dennison-08484-screw-mount-7-5-inch-cable-ties-50-lbs/
https://kiesub.com/product/avery-dennison-08484-screw-mount-7-5-inch-cable-ties-50-lbs/


For #10 screws

 

4 inch Cable Ties, Weather Resistant
Black and Natural

https://kiesub.com/product/4-inch-black-cable-ties-weather-resistant-black-and-natural/
https://kiesub.com/product/4-inch-black-cable-ties-weather-resistant-black-and-natural/


100/pk & 1000/pk


